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The Book Reports section is a regular feature of Computers  & Mathemat ics  .4pplications. It is an 
unconvent iona l  section. The Editors decided to break with the longstanding custom of  publ ishing 
either length) and discursive reviews of  a few books, or just a brief listing of titles. Instead, we 
decided to publ ish e~ery important  material  detail concern ing those books submitted to us by 
publishers, which ~e judge to be of  potential  interest o our  readers. Hence, breaking with custom, 
we also publ ish a complete table of  contents  for each such book,  but no revie~ of it as such. We 
welcome our  readers" comments  concern ing this enterprise. Publ ishers should submit  books 
intended Ibr review to the Editor- in-Chief,  
Professor Ervin Y. Rodin 
Box 1040 
Wash ington  Unix ersity 
St Louis 
MO 63130, U.S.A. 
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